Dear Parents/Guardians,

In order to help our students perform better in their secondary school interviews, our school will arrange for the NET teacher to help them practise speaking English.

The details of the “Free Talking” class are as follows:

Date : 13th November, 2015 to 11th December, 2015, 8th January to 26th February, 2016 (every Friday except 27th Nov, 15th Jan and school holidays)

Time : 3:00p.m. to 3:55p.m.

Place : Holy Family School

Please return this reply slip to the class teacher. Thank you for your attention

Yours faithfully,

Ng Lai Ying
Principal

Free Talking Course (1526 b)

Dear Principal,

I have read the school circular (1526 b):

* □ My child will join the “Free Talking” class.

□ My child will not join the “Free Talking” class.

( * Tick the appropriate box )

P.6 Student’s name: ____________________________ ( )

Parent’s signature: ____________________________

Parent’s name: ____________________________

Telephone number: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________